Once Upon a Time In Camelot
(a skit written for Florida SRD)










































Once upon a time there was a young princess
Who had met a handsome young prince
they were children when they met each other
And had stayed best friends ever since
They frolicked and played and learned their lessons well
They even practiced their charm and grace
For everyone knew they had been betrothed
And one day would take their parents place
As the princess grew into a young maiden
She was a KOPS, right then from the start
And she knew that nothing would ever
Keep her and Prince Charming apart.
But she didn't know about the King
Of the Wicked Forest of Fat
He wanted her to marry his son
The Prince of Pudding, at that
So the King cast a spell on Prince Charming
Turning him into a frog, so fat
Knowing a princess, especially a KOPS
Would never look at anyone like that
So the princess searched, and she wondered
Where had her Prince Charming gone?
She vowed, never to stop looking
Till she found the one her heart was set on
Outside the KOPS Kastle there lived
Two frogs, one fat and one slim
The princess petted the slim frog
And tickled him under the chin
She told him all of her problems
And asked why he couldn't be
A frog that would turn into Prince Charming
When she kissed him on the head, you see
Her father, the King of KOPS, grew angry
And said if her prince didn't come soon
She would marry the Prince of Pudding
at the very next full moon.
The king took the poor slim frog
And banished him far, far away
So the princess could make up her mind
Who she would marry some day.
The princess, left sad and lonely





































Finally looked at the frog so fat
Said she'd try to be his friend
If he'd loose weight she'd even give him a pat
The frog leaped and jumped all around
And promised the pretty young miss
He would surely lose a lot of weight
If she would only give him one kiss
The princess leaned over and kissed him
Right smack on the top of the head
And to her amazement, in a puff of smoke,
Stood her prince charming instead.
The Prince of Pudding was angry
He screamed and yelled and whined
He went to the King, his father
and cried, "The princess is supposed to be mine!"
The King of the Wicked Forest of Fat
Told his son, "everything will turn out well
I'll just go to see prince charming
And put him under another spell".
The king went to see prince charming
And though he sweated and moaned and groaned
None of the spells he tried to cast
Would even begin to take hold
Prince Charming just stood there and laughed
And said "Your spell is not worth a dime
A spell against someone of royal blood
Can only be used one time"
The Prince and Princess planned their wedding
For friends, family and kin
They even brought back from exile
The little frog so slim.
And so they were finally married
To music, cheers and laughter
And then, of course, like all fairy tales
They lived happily ever after
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